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Abstract Over recent years, parental leave policy in Canada has evolved quite
considerably. Since 2001, Canadian employees have a right to a 1 year paid parental
leave; those in the province of Québec have a better paid, more flexible regime. This paper
first shows that Québec is somewhat of an exception in the North American context, with
its inclusive mode of governance which contributes to positive policies in terms of family
and childcare. This is due to a few elements: the recognition of a declining birthrate, but
more importantly the significant involvement and actions of women’s advocacy
organizations, in the context of an inclusive governance of family policy. We will defend
the hypothesis that Québec has adopted a cumulative (or work–family balance) model in the
field of work–family relation, while the US and English Canada tend to still resort mainly
to a laissez-faire attitude, which to this day has limited employee rights in terms of parental
leave, but also in terms of child care.
Key words parental leave . work-life . work–family . governance . family policy . Canada .
Québec . USA
Introduction
This paper deals with the new parental leave policy adopted by the Quebec government and
sets out to explain why there are such widely different policy developments in Quebec and
in the rest of North America. In our view, it is due to a few important elements: the
recognition of a declining birthrate, but more importantly the significant involvement and
actions of unions and women’s advocacy organizations, in the context of an inclusive form
of governance of family policy. Parental leave is also important in the context of an aging
workforce and worries of future labor shortages in some sectors, as the new parental leave
has already produced a significant increase in the birth rate (from 1,5 to 1,6). Also, for
employers searching for ways to attract and retain labour, it has been recognized that family
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policies and work–family balance measures are important (Canada 2007; Conference Board
1994; Paris 1989). Others have highlighted the positive impacts of such leaves on fathers’
involvement and children’s development (Nepomnyaschy and Waldfogel 2008).
Over recent years, the parental leave policy in Quebec has evolved quite considerably,
while the USA and Australia remain among the few industrialized countries, where
employees do not all have a staturory right to a paid parental leave. In Australia, one state is
considering the introduction of this right. In the USA, there is no statutory right to the types
of paid parental leave offered in many countries, although the Family and Medical Leave
Act (FMLA) provides leave for different reasons, including childbirth or the care of a
newborn under 12 months (Kamerman and Waldfogel 2008). No changes are under
discussion at the federal level, although some states have taken initiatives (California and
Washington mainly).1 In Canada, some form of paid parental leave has been a right of
employees since 1971 (when maternity leave was implemented) and since 2001, Canadian
employees have a right to a 1 year paid parental leave, while those in Québec (the
predominantly French-speaking province of Canada) had the same right, but now have a
better paid, more flexible regime since 2006.
This paper will try to show why there are such divergent evolutions in North America.
Quebec’s policies on child care, parental leave, and other measures to improve the work–
family balance are often presented as a model for the rest of Canada (Cohen 2009) or North
America2, and many look to Québec for new policies to attract and retain workers, with the
aging of population in Canada and the USA. In this paper, we want to support two
hypotheses (Tremblay 2008a, 2009). First, we show that Quebec is somewhat of an exception
in the North American context, with its inclusive mode of governance, which has led to
positive policies in terms of family and childcare. Secondly, we will show that Québec has
adopted a cumulative (or work–family balance) model in the field of work–family relation,
while the US and English Canada tend to still resort mainly to a laissez-faire attitude (in
Hantrais and Letablier’s 1996, 1995—typology). Parental leave is an important part of
employee rights in many countries (Moss and Korintus 2008), and with child care, it is
amongst the main work–family balance measures contributing to loyalty of employees and
better performance (Conference Board of Canada 1994; Paris 1989). We will center here on
parental leave, since it is a legal right, while child care is not a right per se in most countries
(Moss and Korintus 2008). These are nevertheless two aspects which can have an impact on
women’s participation in the labour market, as well as on birth rates, which is important in the
context of an aging population in many developed countries.
The methodology of our research on parental leave and child care rests essentially on
documentary research, but also on a few interviews with persons who have been close to
the debates and some “participant observation” in one coalition of women and union’s
groups on family policy. We have also done some extensive quantitative (online) and
qualitative (interview) surveys on the use of parental leave by parents in Québec, since the
implementation of the new regime, in three professional categories (nursing, police and
social work).
1 Minnesota, Montana and New Mexico have At-Home Infant care policies for low-income working parents.
(Kamerman and Waldfogel (2008).
2 This has been the case for the child care system, since two parties have shown interest in the “national”
child care system developed in Québec, the Liberal Party proposing it in the 2003 election (which they lost
however) and the New Democratic Party having it in its agenda in 2008. The new 2006 parental leave of
Québec is also the envy of many parents in Canada and elsewhere in America.
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Theoretical Perspectives
We now present a few elements of theory relating to our hypotheses. The first hypothesis is
that inclusive governance and participation of various stakeholders leads to positive policies
on issues of family and childcare. And the second is that this contributes to situate Quebec
in one of the three models of Hantrais and Letablier (1995), the work–family balance
model.
The Work–Family Relationship Models
The forms that work–family relationships take vary according to country and geographical
region, with northern and southern Europe holding clearly opposite positions, as do the
USA and Northern Europe. (Hantrais and Letablier 1996) Work–family articulation takes
on very different forms depending on the social, demographic, and cultural contexts, as well
as on the public policies in place, the latter being our main research interest in this article.
Most countries are linked to a given model (work–family balance, alternating and non-
interventionist) without perfectly fitting into it, and this is also true of Quebec and Canada.
Work–Family Balance or Cumulative Model
In the countries that draw on the work–family balance (Hantrais and Letablier 1995), or
what others call the cumulative model (Fusulier 2005), the aim of public intervention is to
balance the demands of family life and work by allowing individuals, both women and
men, to remain employed while assuming their family responsibilities. In other words, the
work–family balance, or cumulative model (since it is possible to cumulate work and
family, or assume both simultaneously, without sacrificing one for the other) makes it
possible to juxtapose family with employment without having to sacrifice one for the other.
This model offers the best quality and the greatest variety of public measures for adjusting
to the work–family relationship, that is, accessible and highly developed public child care
services, excellent working-time arrangements, and paid and flexible parental leave.
In countries that draw on this model greater importance is given to the equal treatment of
men and women than in countries that draw on other models. Laws and public policies
related to work–family balance apply to both men and women to encourage a more equal
sharing of both work-related duties and family responsibilities. Measures related to parental
leave, for example, provide for special incentives to encourage men’s participation. (Haas et
al. 2008; Hantrais and Letablier 1995) This type of family policy is based more on the
notion of citizenship to the extent that it is first and foremost a policy of gender equality and
a childhood policy, since children are considered to be future citizens. In a nutshell, the
work–family balance model underpins a policy of social integration (Hantrais and Letablier
1995: 44). Countries such as Sweden, Norway, Finland, and Iceland fit into the work–
family balance model3.
Work–Family Alternating Model
The main aim of the work–family alternating model is not to facilitate work–family
balance, but rather to encourage employed parents, generally women, to opt for a strategy
of entering and exiting the labour market to balance work and family, by giving priority to
3 See chapters on these countries in Moss and Korintus (2008).
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one sphere over the other at different times. The state encourages women to leave their jobs
or to reduce their work hours in order to take care of their children, and then to return to the
labour market later, most often on a part-time basis when the children reach school age.
This policy approach generally affects only mothers because, although it is desirable that
work and family responsibilities be shared more equitably by both parents, it is rare that
fathers leave their work or reduce their work hours to devote themselves to the family.
Countries oriented towards the work–family alternating model share a conception of the
family that is based on the gendered division of roles, relying mainly on the mother’s role in
linking work and family, and tend not to support childcare, but expect mothers to assume
this. They share a ‘privatist’ representation of the responsibility for raising children, in the
sense that public intervention leaves families with this exclusive responsibility. The work–
family alternating model covers countries such as Germany, the Netherlands, and in some
aspects, France. Germany, for example, offers little support for child care and has long had
fiscal incentives for mothers to stay at home.4 Programs described as ‘cash for care,’ which
give financial incentives to mothers who take care of children or who do not use the public
child care system when available, are measures that fit into this model; they contribute to
women staying at home, often for a few years, since the programs sometimes have higher
incentives as the years go by or for a third or subsequent child, as is the case in France with
the APE and PAJE programs. (Cette et al. 2007).
Non-Interventionist Model
Countries oriented towards the non-interventionist model are characterized by the virtual
absence of any generalized state measures for adjusting the work–family relationship.
Among these countries, a distinction should be made between those in which there is little
or no state intervention due to traditionally insufficient resources as was long the case, for
example, in some southern European countries (Spain, Greece, and Portugal) until they
integrated the European Union,5 and those in which state intervention is weak because of a
prevalent ideology of non-intervention, as in the UK and the USA (Hantrais and Letablier
1995; Moss and Korintus 2008). While the ideology is certainly not identical in these
countries, both cases result in a privatist conception of the work–family relationship, where
accommodation between the two spheres is left essentially to the initiative of individuals
and employers. In this latter case, it can be concluded that collective bargaining at the
company level must compensate for the lack of public policy and state intervention and this
often means a very large difference in the rights of various groups of employees
(professionals, white collars and management generally fare better than blue collar and
office or service workers). This third model is characterized by weak state measures for
adjusting the work–family relationship.
Canada is often associated with the United States as representative of a non-
interventionist model, but there are significant differences between the two countries, in
particular with regard to the provision of the 1-year paid parental leave throughout Canada
since 2001 and, until the January 2006 election, a proposed national child care program
(which was, and remains, already in place in Quebec) (Tremblay 2008b).
4 See the chapter on Germany in Moss and Korintus (2008) or Tremblay 2008a.
5 Although this has changed somewhat with the integration to Europe, since these countries must follow
European directives on parental leave for example, there is still no obligation to develop childcare and since
the family (grand-parents, aunts, etc.) no longer participates in child care, or at least not as much, this has
translated into an important drop in fertility rates in these countries (to around 1.2–1.3).
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In the USA, five states (California, Hawaii, New Jersey, New York, Rhode Island) and
Puerto Rico offer Temporary Disability Insurance (TDI), which some refer to as cash sick
leave benefits and these can be seen as some form of family leave. California was the first
state to adopt a comprehensive paid family leave law in July 2004. The workers covered by
the TDI thus gained access to 6 weeks of a partially paid leave (55–60% of earnings up to
840 $US) following childbirth, adoption or care of seriously ill parent, spouse, or child.
(Kamerman and Waldfogel, 2008). The State of Washington offers a paid family leave since
March 2007, but it is only 5 weeks/year for employees of firms of 25 employees and over.
The leaves offered in a few US states are thus very limited and the absence of intervention
at the federal level leads analysts to place the USA in the non-interventionist group of
countries as concerns parental leave policies (Hantrais and Letablier 1996; Tremblay 2008a).
These three models have distinct effects on women’s participation in the labour market
(Cette et al. 2007). The work–family balance model yields the most positive results for
women’s participation in the labour market in terms of the rate of participation, stability,
and number of hours worked each week. The work–family alternating model also produces
positive results for women’s participation in the labour market, but causes more frequent
interruptions in addition to reducing the number of weekly work hours—both are factors
that have consequences for women’s income, skills level, career opportunities, and so on. In
contrast, the non-interventionist model yields more diversified results, depending on the
context of the particular country: social gender relations, specific historical conditions, and
the national economic situation, among other factors. This non-interventionist model
usually has a more negative impact on fertility and labour market participation, but
situations vary (Cette et al. 2007).
As mentioned above, the work–family relationship is dealt with differently in various
countries, and this refers to a diversity of modes of governance of family policy, which
leads us to a few theoretical elements on governance.
Types of Governance
Governance has sparked much interest over recent years in the analysis of various policies,
whether it be local development policies (Klein et al. 2008), or family policies (Barrère-
Maurisson and Tremblay 2008). In the context of budgetary crisis and subsequent
recomposition of modern states (Jouve 1995), civil society has been increasingly called
upon to contribute to policy development, but at various levels in different countries. In the
face of the economic crisis of the 1980s and 1990s, and now the financial crisis of 2008,
new approaches to public action have emerged,6 governance based on the interaction of a
diversity of actors seems to constitute an effective response (Fontan et al. 2005a, b).
In the literature, governance processes and modes are seen as the source of information
flows, as the place where social (public, private and community) actors can be brought
together to design and support policy development—an element that favours organizational
proximity between actors and not only policy development, but also policy acceptance.
Indeed, when the various social actors participate in policy development, it may take more
time to adopt a policy, but the acceptance of the policy is considered to be more likely,
precisely due to the large debate which has preceded the design and adoption of the policy.
Authors identify various forms of governance, but multipartite, partnership-based
(Pecqueur 2001, Le Galès 1995) or inclusive governance (Klein and Tremblay 2009)
6 By public action, we refer to the facilitation, planning, funding or other similar types of operations (Jouve
1995; Grossetti and Bès 2001).
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appear to be the most promising from the point of view of policy development and
acceptance. Indeed, the plurality of actors brought together in this context would favour a
more diverse knowledge base and thus, a richer learning process and more acceptance of
the policy, as well as, often, more innovation (Klein et al. 2008). To support this hypothesis
of a new mode of governance of the family policy, we present a definition and typology of
the concept.
Le Galès (1995) defines governance as:
the capacity to integrate, to shape local interests, organizations and social groups and,
on the other hand, the capacity to represent them externally, to develop relatively
unified strategies in relation to the market, the state, other cities and other government
levels. (1995) [our translation]
This does not eliminate the possible divergence of interests between the various social
actors, but it refers to the types of action that allow them to achieve common goals by
finding compromises among sometimes divergent interests and goals. Governance relies on
efforts to reach a consensus and creates the possibility of taking action in an environment
where uncertainty often reigns.
Governance can have two dimensions: “For some, governance contributes to a
democratization of government functioning and thus opens the field to initiatives and to
new civic mobilizations. For others, it means first and foremost a reevaluation of the role of
economic actors and reappraisal of government intervention.” [translation of Allemand
2000, cited in Tremblay et al. 2008]
Typology of Governance
Pecqueur (2001) identifies three types of governance.
The first is private governance. This refers to situations in which a given organization is
the key actor. This actor may be a private firm or a public enterprise, or a group of private
firms that belong to a formal association with goals that stem from its members’ concerns
(sectoral association, chamber of commerce, and so on). Pecqueur refers to the latter form
as private collective governance.
The second type is institutional governance. This category may bring together one or
more institutions as key actors. These actors may come from the government sphere (for
example, government departments) or from a more broadly defined public sphere, for
example, from research centres, universities or even non-private associations, and they will
work together on policies.
The third type is partnership-based or multipartite governance. This category appears
when private actors and (generally) public organizations co-operate and jointly constitute
the key actors of the territory or cluster. This form of governance may be more complex,
because it may consist of a group of actors with sometimes divergent goals. It is usually
more demanding, because it may require concessions on the part of the participants. This
type of governance has also been called inclusive governance (Klein et al. 2008), the idea
here being the inclusion of a multiplicity of partners or stakeholders in the given policies,
particularly community-based actors such as family associations or women’s groups as
concerns family policy.
While the governance of family policy in Québec has evolved from a more traditional
private governance to an inclusive governance, this is not the case in the rest of Canada, or
the USA, nor even in many European states, as the analysis of existing policies shows
(Barrère-Maurisson and Tremblay 2008).
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The Analysis of The Hypotheses: Québec as an Inclusive Governance, Which Leads
to a Cumulative Model Supporting Working Parent’s Rights
In the following Sections, we will first (“History of Policies Which Supports the Hypothesis
of an Inclusive Governance”) present the history of the developments that support the
hypothesis of an “inclusive” or “multipartite” governance regime in Quebec, i.e. a regime
which leaves place for civil society and its organizations to express their views and
influence policy. We will then (“The Policies Which Constitute the Cumulative Model and
Working Parent’s Rights”) present the policies adopted in Québec, mainly parental leave, to
highlight how this can situate Québec as a work-life balance or cumulative model
supporting working parent’s rights.
History of Policies Which Supports the Hypothesis of an Inclusive Governance
The Quebec government’s interest in family policy can be explained by two main factors:
(1) sociodemographic changes, related to a drop in fertility and an increase in marital
instability; and (2) an increase in mothers’ participation in the labour force. Women’s
increased labour force participation makes it essential to think about work–family balance
policy and explains the recent gains achieved by policies aimed at this objective. While the
demographic changes (reduction in births) are not unique to Quebec, their pace in Quebec
represents a special case within Canada and North America (very important baby boom
from 1947 to 1964 and important baby bust recently, to a 1.4 fertility rate, that has
increased to 1.6 since the new parental leave).7 Also, the measures adopted over recent
decades make Quebec a distinct case within Canada and North America.
In Québec, family policy is largely the result of a very strong mobilization and capacity-
building on the part of social actors (unions, women’s groups, some family groups, etc.).
These groups initially formed a coalition asking the Québec government to support daycare
systems developed by the community and women’s groups, and then to offer a better
parental leave than was offered at the federal level. In comparing Québec with Nordic
countries in particular, which largely inspire the family policies in Québec, it appears that
“intermediate organizations” or social actors’ organizations have been very vocal and very
active in the parental leave, daycare and family policy debate, while in many other
European countries, including the Nordic countries and France, it is more traditionally the
State which has developed family policy, with less social mobilization and capacity
building around the issue (Moss and Kamerman 2009; Barrère-Maurisson and Tremblay
2008). In Quebec, by contrast, the policies were implemented after some years of social
debates on the issues, with the creation of two large coalitions of social actors, a coalition for
the development and support to child care which had some 50 groups participating, and a
coalition on the development of parental leave, which included many of the same groups—(cf
Giroux 2008).
All this also has to be set in the context of many other social policy debates, among
others the debates and coalition of actors around gender equity in general over the last
7 It is interesting to note that since its new parental leave came into effect, Québec has noted an increase in
births, which were up to 82,500 in 2006, in comparison with 76,250 the previous year. This is the highest
increase (8%) since 1909. While it may be too early to attribute this increase exclusively to the new regime,
especially since some parents may have slightly delayed their project of giving birth to be able to take
advantage of the new regime, the fertility rate nevertheless increased to 1.6, which is higher than the
Canadian average, and up 0.1 point from 2005. The increase has been maintained and the fertility rate stays
at 1.6.
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decades, with debates and exchanges between governmental actors and social actors on
various policies that were debated and introduced in recent years on pay equity and
employment equity for women at the Québec level (these policies were also introduced in
other provinces as well). Besides the coalitions of social actors, two consultative
governmental bodies, the Conseil du statut de la femme (Status of women council) and
the Conseil de la famille et de l’enfance (Council on family and children) both played an
important role in animating the debate on family policy and work-life or work–family
balance.
The history of family and work–family policies in Québec is generally divided into four
periods, which we will briefly present here to support our hypothesis of the development of
an inclusive governance of the work-life and family policy issue in Québec (Conseil de la
famille et de l’enfance 2007). The first period precedes the first family policy in 1987.
During this period, it is clear that civil society exerts many pressures for the development of
an explicit family policy and these pressures increase in the 80s, when the economic climate
is difficult. The government decides to lead a consultation process and in 1981, the
government gives one of its ministers the mandate to “identify the problematics of the
Québec families and elaborate a general policy” (Conseil de la famille et de l’enfance
2007). An interdepartmental committee is created and it collects all the data and
publications existing on the issue in order to write up a “Green book” as the basis for
public consultations.
The fact that this consultation is placed under the responsibility of the Permanent social
development Committee (interdepartmental committee) of the Executive council speaks to
the importance that is given to the subject. The consultations begin on October 23rd 1984.
There are 13 regional forums organized over 7 months in different regions of Québec, and
some private meetings are organized as well with national (Québec) organizations wanting
to be heard on the issue. The committee also receives many position papers from various
groups and organizations, as well as citizens, wanting to express their views. The objective
of the government was “to take the pulse of the population in all its diversity and its
plurality, on family issues and the choices that the Québec society must make, the measures
and priorities to be adopted in order to implement the family policy”. (Conseil de la famille
et de l’enfance 2007:128). The committee files its report in April 1986 and it is seen as an
important document that highlights the preoccupations of the Québec population, as well as
its main social actors (employers’ associations, unions, family groups, women’s groups,
etc.).
Four elements are important concerning the “birth” of family policy in Québec. First and
foremost, the whole process is the result of a mobilization of family groups and civil society
as a whole, which leads us to support our hypothesis of an inclusive governance of family
policy in Québec for this first period; we will see that this is also the case later on.
Secondly, the 80’s are characterized by an important economic crisis and the government is
conscious that it will have to make choices, which is why it goes forward with a very large
consultation process. Thirdly, the low fertility rate is preoccupying and this is the first time
that the government expresses this worry publicly. Finally, the Report highlights the fact
that it is not only the government that has to adapt to the new context, but also “other actors
are responsible for a collective support to families, amongst which economic agents,
workplaces, educational establishments, professional corporations, unions, employer
associations, as well as those responsible for housing, environment, leisure activities,
8 Comité de la consultation sur la politique familiale (1986a, b) Raport du Comité de la consultation sur la
politique familiale: le soutien collectif réclamé pour les familles québécoises, première partie, p. 11.
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public services and others”. (Comité de la consultation... 1986a: 11; our translation). It is
important to note here that the State recognizes not only the importance of the issue, but
also the fact that it wants input from other actors, who are also called upon to adapt to the
new context, one where women are active in the labor force on a regular basis.
The second period goes from 1987 to 1996 and follows the adoption, in December 1987,
of a “family policy “, in which the government indicates the orientations it has retained in
terms of family policy, as well as the administrative means necessary to implement them.
The Secrétariat à la famille (Family secretariat) is created to coordinate family policy with
all departments within government and the Conseil de la famille (Family council –
consultative body) is created in 1988; this Council must inform government on issues
related to families and put forward formal advice.This period is seen as centered on
financial support to families, and characterized by the increasing importance of family
issues in the social debate. Three Action plans covering each a period of three years are the
object of consultation. The third is particularly important (1995–1997) since it includes
engagements not only for public and parapublic bodies, but also for the private and
community sectors. It is however difficult to follow up on the engagements of some 65
organizations from various spheres, but again, this highlights an increasing importance of
the family issue in Québec society, but more importantly the fact that this is not only a
governmental issue, but one which concerns all society and on which social actors are
invited to express their views and propose actions. This is where women’s groups and
family groups will take an important place in the debate, as well as the consultative public
bodies (Conseil de la famille, Conseil du statut de la femme) created to offer advice to the
government on family and on women’s issues
The third period is characterized by a distinct transformation in family policy. Following
demands from many groups (unions’ women’s committees, women’s groups, communities,
etc.) the government decides to change its policy orientations. While it used to be centered
on financial support, the policy now turns to services to the family, which become a priority.
The acceleration of the development of child care places in a public system and the desire
to create a Parental Insurance Plan at the Québec level are at the center of this period. All
this again is the result of an important social mobilization for public support to child care.
Many child care facilities had been created by families, parents and communities, but public
support was requested from the government, since it became increasingly difficult to
support these and the demand kept on increasing with activity rates of women increasing.
The objective was then to create some 200 000 places in daycare for children 5 and under, a
number which was estimated to correspond to the demand at the time. In 1997, already 2/3
of mothers of children under 3 were in the labor market; also, some 3 out of 4 single parents
with young children were on social assistance; finally, while the average income was 50
000 $, 57% of families with young children were under the average, and 23% earned less
than 23 000 $. The preoccupations were therefore not only for the rights of children and
working mothers, but also for the risks of poverty of children and the need to increase
incomes and, therefore, activity rates of women. It took some 10 years to create these 200
000 places, a number which was attained in 2007. The government thus decided to invest
massively in educational services and child care in these centers, and to reduce somewhat
the fiscal and financial support to families. Part of the logic behind this is the idea that child
care will support women’s participation in the labor market and better income, but also
favor equality of chances for all children, whatever their social origin (Marois 2008).
Finally, the fourth period goes from 2003 to this day, and is characterized mainly by the
adoption of the New Québec Parental Insurance Program in 2006. From 2003 to 2006, there
is again strong mobilization of social actors for the support to the child care system,
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especially when there is some worry that the orientation of federal policies might change
and the Québec Child Care system be threatened. There are a few months of insecurity,
during which the coalition created to support the adoption of a low cost daycare center
policy revitalizes itself and returns to advocating for the important benefits it sees in these
child care services. Also, the Québec Parental Insurance Program Coalition reactivates its
network to support the Child Care agenda, and there is much discussion on the importance
of supporting families with child care services, rather than lump payments, as was instituted
by the federal conservative government (100 $ a month for a parent who stays home with a
child under 6, a form of “cash for care” program, but with a rather low level of benefit).
Québec society is however not without opposition, even if it has developed this inclusive
model. There was opposition from employers’ organizations, the most vocal ones being the
Canadian Federation of Independent Business), representing some 20 000 small businesses
in Québec. Other employer organizations such as the Conseil du patronat du Québec (large
businesses mainly) and the Association of manufacturers and exporters of Québec, agreed
with the idea of a Québec Parental Insurance Plan, but had diverging views on some
elements, particularly related to the supplementary costs to be assumed by employers (and
employees) in order to have a more generous regime. They were not in agreement with the
Coalition on the parental leave regime and sometimes expressed opposing views. This
highlights the fact that social movements in Québec are of course not homogeneous, and
employers’ associations, here as elsewhere, often oppose social policies of various types,
even if they are supported by a large social coalition and by many social actors’
mobilizations. (Giroux 2008) Also, while Québec had asked for responsibility on the issue
of parental leave for quite some time, many federal politicians were opposed to the transfer
of responsibilities to Québec. The agreement was thus delayed till 2005 (Giroux 2008).
An inclusive mode of governance and important mobilization of social groups appear to
constitute a necessary condition for a work–family agenda to go forward, but of course, it is
also necessary for government officials to be open to this form of inclusive governance, of
which they are part of according to the definitions in “Types of Governance”. This requires
that government not only consult civil society, but also take decisions that follow the lines
of what is proposed by this civil society and its organizations. This was apparently the case
for childcare and parental leave in Quebec (Giroux 2008; Marois 2008)
This highlights the importance of the mobilization of social actors and capacity-building
in the various coalitions and consultative bodies on family policy; these are characteristic of
Québec, especially in the North-American context, but even in comparison with many
European countries, where there is more action by the State and less social mobilization on
family and work–family issues. In France and other countries, the State is the main actor of
family policy and social groups do not intervene much, so that it is difficult to speak of an
inclusive governance in the case of France, the Netherlands, Germany or others. Even in the
case of the Nordic countries, while there seem to be important links between unions and the
government at some periods, civil society did not seem to intervene as much as it did in
Québec to lobby for work–family balance, child care and parental leave. The policies were
instituted some time ago, by the social-democratic states (Moss and Kamerman 2009).
The history of the developments in Québec therefore highlights a very active civil
society, but also a certain openness of the government to the input of these groups. While
their opinions and views were not always taken into account, and in the case of parental
leave even took some time to be supported (1997 to 2007), partly because the powers lie
with the federal government in this case, it remains clear that there is an important
difference in how the cumulative or work–family balance model developed in Québec, in
comparison with the Nordic countries. Its development does rely very much on the
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extremely vocal coalitions on child care and on parental leave, which, even in difficult
economic times, and with higher unemployment rates in Québec than elsewhere in Canada
in the 80s and 90s, pushed the government towards a very proactive family policy,
including strong elements to establish a cumulative model, that is Parental leave and a
public system of good quality child care support.
The Policies Which Constitute The Cumulative Model and Working Parent’s Rights
Quebec is in our view very close to the Nordic work–family balance model. Although not
all policy measures meet expectations in practice, and much remains to be done to catch up
with the situation in Nordic countries (especially in length of paternity leave and flexibility
of options9), Quebec nevertheless clearly stands apart from the rest of Canada, and even
more so from the United States. In these last two cases, there is little support from the state
in terms of work–family balancing, especially parental leave and child care.
The adoption of the cumulative model does not mean there was not and is not still some
debate on the issue in Québec. As most societies, Québec is not a totally homogeneous
society and there are some threats to the Québec model at times, with various political
parties putting forward different projects, amongst which a ‘cash for care’ measure to
financially support mothers who do not put their children in the child care system, a model
that seems to be attractive to ‘stay at home’ mothers. The majority of the population,
however, including mothers in the labour force, strongly favour maintaining the public
child care system as well as developing more measures to strengthen the work–family
balance model. Of course, the high participation rate in the labour force of women with
children under 6 years of age, and even under 3, confirms the need and support for the
cumulative, or work–family balance model. (Cette et al. 2007)
While we are comparing Quebec to Canada as a whole, there are also some differences
in the policies of the Canadian provinces, mainly as concerns maternity leave rights and
employment standards (time that can be taken at birth or for other family events, holidays,
etc.) but the Canadian parental leave is a federal program, integrated into the Employment
Insurance program. We will thus center on Canada-Québec differences, while recognizing
the fact that there are differences in employment standards and leave rights in the various
provinces and territories (see Doucet et al. 2009). While there is a liberal welfare state
vision in Canada, the policies definitely go much further on family issues in Québec and we
tend to place Canada in the laissez-faire or non interventionist model, since it has no
support for child care (the number one demand of Canadian parents), and a less interesting
parental leave than that of Québec.
The Canadian Parental Leave
The Canadian parental leave is a component of the Employment Insurance Programme,
which used to be called Unemployment Insurance until 1994. This is an employer–
employee financed program, which is destined at unemployment insurance, but which has
seen a few elements be integrated into it over recent years, particularly a scheme for part-
time unemployment insurance (unemployment or employment sharing added in 1981) as
well as more recently maternity and parental leaves. It is in 1971 that maternity leave was
introduced for mothers who had worked 20 or more insurable weeks of employment, with
9 For example possibility to take part time leave over a longer period of time of to take days until the child is
8, as is the case in some Nordic countries (see chapters in Moss and Korintus 2008).
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15 weeks of benefits at 67% of wage replacement to a maximum of $100/week at that time.
In the 1980s, adoptive parents also gained rights to benefits, and finally in 1990, the
Canadian Benefits Program implemented ten weeks of parental leave benefits for the care
of a child; this family entitlement enabled both mothers or fathers to take time off work to
care for newborn children, but in fact, it has always been used essentially by women.
In 2001, the length of parental leave was increased by adding 25 weeks of paid parental
leave for a total of 35 weeks. Since 2001, mothers who take maternity leave as well as all of
the shared entitlement parental leave benefits have access to 50 weeks of leave, compared
to 25 weeks previously. All this applied to Québec until 2006, when Québec parents
obtained different rights than their Canadian counterparts.
The 25 week increase in parental leave has produced a large increase in use by fathers
from 3% in 2000, to 11% in 2003, and then increasing to 15% in 2005 (Marshall 2003).
The rate of participation in Canada in general has increased to 23% in 2006, but this is
essentially due to the increase in participation of fathers from Québec. Indeed, over half of
Québec fathers (56%) have taken the leave since they now are entitled to a 3 to 5 week
leave which is a right “reserved” for them, and which cannot be transferred to the mother.
In 2005, the participation of Québec fathers was 32%, already higher than in the rest of
Canada, but the non transferable right to paternity leave has translated into a steady increase
in participation (Marshall 2008), attaining 56% in 2007. As has happened in other countries
that have introduced non transferable rights to paternity leave, the increase will probably go
on for a few years, as the information on this right spreads and as more and more fathers
take up this right, changing the attitudes and norms in organizations, and making it more
and more “normal” to take a paternity leave. Indeed, this non transferable right is an
important step in the participation of fathers in parental leave, since it has been shown that
workplaces were often shy at letting fathers take any leave for family reasons before the
introduction of this new regime. Now that fathers have a clear non transferable “right” to
this leave, they feel more legitimate in taking it, and colleagues and supervisors generally
are more open to their absences for parenting. (Tremblay and Genin 2008).
The New Quebec Parental Insurance Plan
As mentioned above, Québec has always been very active in family policy issues and this is
largely due to the very active role that progressive family associations, unions and womens’
groups particularly have played in the whole process. In recent years, universal and
affordable access to childcare has been the centerpiece of the policy, complemented by
Family Allowance (income security) and parental leave benefits.
Quebec has taken various steps, since 1997, to adopt a parental leave plan that is distinct
from that implemented at the Canadian level, following demands from the community,
unions and women’s groups over the 1990s. The Québec government requested that the
sums needed for this purpose be transferred to Québec from the federal scheme and in
March 2005, the Canadian government made it possible for Quebec to withdraw from the
federal EI maternity and parental benefits programme to create its own parental leave
program. In January 2006 Québec implemented its program, known as the Quebec Parental
Insurance Plan (QPIP).
This Plan has many advantages over the Canadian scheme, in terms of the population
covered, flexibility in taking the leave and the income replacement rate, all elements which
had been requested by the various “intermediate” or social actors active in the debate over
the last 15 years or so. The new program represents an important and unique employee
right in the North American context.
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Funding of the new program is based on additional contributions that employers,
employees and self-employed workers must pay into the Plan; the new regime has been
such a success over the last 2 years, that it has not only increased the fertility rate, but has
led to increased contributions to finance the regime. In short, in comparison to the other
provinces and territories of Canada, more Quebec parents are eligible, leave is more
generous and flexible (either a shorter leave with a higher income replacement rate or a
longer leave with a lower income replacement rate); moreover, 3 to 5 weeks of the entire
leave period (of almost one year) are reserved for fathers, an important innovation which
impacts on child development (Nepomnyaschy and Waldfogel 2008).
The new Plan is one of the main elements which leads us to class Quebec in the work–
family balance or cumulative view of the employment–family relationship. We will also
mention a few elements concerning child care, since even if it is not the center of this
article, not being an entitlement or “right”, it is still an essential part of the family policy,
which qualifies Québec as a cumulative model.
First, there is easier eligibility to the program compared with the Canadian scheme, since
it is no longer required to have worked some 600 h (federal requirement for EI and parental
leave), but simply to have had 2,000 $ in insurable earnings. Because of this, 77% of
Québec mothers had access to parental leave in 2007, while it was only 62% in the rest of
Canada (Marshall 2008).10 This demand for increased accessibility had already been
expressed by the coalition on parental leave in Québec, particularly in 2001, when the
Canadian government extended the leave from 6 to 12 months. Many Québec groups were
asking for students and self employed to be covered, something which is now possible with
the 2,000 $ earnings qualification criteria. The Québec Plan is thus more accessible and
allows more parents, including students, part-time, and self-employed workers to receive
benefits.
The second important change concerns paternity leave. A unique situation in North
America, but which exists in Nordic countries, a non transferable paid paternity leave has
been implemented; these rights of fathers (to 3 to 5 weeks of paid paternity leave) cannot be
transferred to the mother if the father does not wish to take them. Similar to policy
measures in many Nordic countries (Iceland, with 3 months of non-transferable leave,
Sweden and Norway with 2 months), this leave also gives Québec fathers a right to an
individual entitlement with higher benefits than was the case under the federal programme.
Indeed, the income replacement rate and maximum eligible earnings have also been
increased in Québec, and this is known to be one of the elements favouring fathers’
participation (Moss and O’Brien 2006; Tremblay 2003). Data on Nordic countries indicates
that higher benefits and non-transferable leaves have been the main factors contributing to
an increased participation in fathers in parental or paternity leave (combined in many
countries—cf. Moss and Korintis 2008). The implementation of this new scheme in Québec
has brought an important increase in the percentage of fathers taking the leave, since it is now
over one in two fathers who take part or all of the leave. Since the new Québec regime in
2006, 32% of fathers participated in 2006 and 56% in 2007, taking the 3 or 5 weeks
(depending on whether they want higher revenues on a shorter period or lower revenues but
longer leave—we return to this later).
The average number of weeks taken by Canadian fathers is more important (18 weeks),
but there is a much smaller percentage of them taking time off (8% only), while in Québec,
the strong participation of fathers (56%) translates into a lower average number of weeks
10 Let us mention that fathers’ eligibility is not part of data collection at the Canadian level, since the
majority of participants to date were clearly women.
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since many are taking only the 3 to 5 weeks reserved for them. Given this new regime, the
average number of weeks has gone from 13 to 7, while the participation rate went from
32% to 56%. (Marshall 2008: 9) The new regime therefore clearly has an important impact
on the participation of fathers in parenting.
A third important change has to do with the introduction of more flexibility into the
Plan, something which had been advocated for by the coalition on parental leave. Québec
parents now have two options: a basic plan (longer leave with lower benefits) or a special
plan (shorter leave with higher benefits). This second option will of course interest persons
who either cannot leave their work too long (self-employed mothers or fathers, managers or
professionals) as well as possibly those who need a higher income replacement rate. The
basic plan provides benefits of 70% of the average weekly income for 18 weeks of
maternity leave and 5 weeks of paternity leave (see Table 1). The so-called “special plan”
offers higher income replacement rates but for a shorter period: maternity and paternity
leave benefits are 75% of the weekly salary and are paid for respectively 15 and 3 weeks.
After this, parental leave is offered at 75% for 25 weeks and can be shared by father and
mother. Under this second plan, the mother can receive benefits for a maximum of
40 weeks (50 in the basic plan). Adoption leave can also be shared by both parents and it
offers 28 weeks at 75% under this second regime.
The fourth change involves the increased maximum eligible income. In addition to the
abolition of the 14-day waiting period without benefits (under Canadian EI regulation), the
Quebec Plan has increased the maximum insurable income to $59,000 instead of $41,000.
This higher replacement rate is considered favourable to men’s participation, since research
has shown that the level of revenue is an important factor in determining fathers’
participation (Moss and O’Brien 2006).
Table 1 Comparison of EI and QPIP 2007.
Employment Insurance Quebec basic plan Quebec special plan
Eligibility 600 h $2,000 earnings
Self-employed workers Not covered Covered
Basic replacement rate 55% for 50 weeks 70% for 25 weeks 75% for 40 weeks
55% for 25 weeks
Low income replacement ratea Up to 80% Up to 80%
Maximum insurable earnings $41,000 $59,000
Waiting period 2 weeks (per couple) None
Durationb 15 weeks maternity 18 weeks maternity 15 weeks maternity
35 weeks parental 32 weeks parental 25 weeks parental
No paternity leave 5 weeks paternityc 3 weeks paternity
Source: Doucet et al. 2009; Adapted from “Childcare Spaces Recommendations” Report from the Ministerial
Advisory committee on the Government of Canada’s Childcare Spaces Initiative, Government of Canada,
January 2007
aMaternity and Paternity leave are non-transferable individual entitlements. Parental leave is a shared
entitlement
b Under EI, both biological and adoptive parents are eligible for the same period of parental leave. Under
QPIP, adoptive parents can choose the basic plan: 12 weeks at 70% and 25 weeks at 55% of shared leave, or,
the special plan: 28 weeks at 75% of shared leave
c Note that under the Quebec plan the total benefit period is 53 weeks just like under EI. As a result, the three
types of benefits cannot be taken successively for a total of 55 weeks. If all weeks of benefits are used, 2 of
the 5 weeks of paternity benefits have to be taken concurrently with the mother
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While we will not address the issue of child care in much detail here, it is important to
indicate that from 1992 to 2004, Québec increased childcare spaces by 310% compared to
an average increase of 33% in nine other provinces (Canada 2007, quoted in Doucet et al.
2009).
The network of Child Care Centres has been created in 1997, on the basis of a network
of previously existing daycare centres created by parents, women and communities in
Québec. While the network offered 82,000 places in 1997, it now counts some 200,000
places, with some 20,000 places to be added in the next 2 years (for 2010). At present,
some 380,000 children from 0 to 5 years old are to be cared for and they are cared for in the
following way (Robitaille 2009):
& 70,000 are babies who are with their parents during parental leave (50 weeks or so);
& 223,000 are in an educative child care centre with reduced parents’ contribution (7$ a
day), where they fill some 200,000 places (a minority of them are part time);
& 25,000 children are in another mode of care (private full paying daycare, with
grandparents or others);
& 57,000 children stay at home with a parent;
& 5,000 are in kindergarten starting from age 4 (for various special reasons: educative,
parents needing support, etc.).
Although it is not a right per se, and we center here on the right to paid parental level,
Quebec is the only province to have given itself a universal childcare system. None of the
nine provinces and three territories have anything like this and therefore child care is
generally insufficient and expensive, as is also the case in the USA.
The previous paragraphs give an idea of the important contribution of these Child Care
Centers to supporting the cumulative or work-life balance model in Québec. Parental leave
is an important part of the policy, but the Child Care Centers are at least as important, even
if they do not represent a right of employees per se.11
Conclusion
The first part of “The Analysis of the Hypotheses: Québec as an Inclusive Governance,
Which Leads to a Cumulative Model Supporting Working Parent’s Rights” led us to
support our first hypothesis, that is that the move towards a work–family balance policy is
largely due to an inclusive mode of governance, which characterizes Québec in family and
work–family policy, but also in other matters (local development as is indicated in Klein et
al. 2008); this tends to confirm the importance of this inclusive model, since it goes beyond
specific policies.
We have shown in the second part that the policies implemented in Québec situate it in
line with the cumulative or work–family balance model; even if some Nordic coutries
(Sweden, Norway) are somewhat more advanced and have adopted this model earlier,
Québec remains an exception in North America on this issue and one that might be of
reference for developments elsewhere (Cohen 2009).
11 Let us note that the French government is considering making child care a right for all working parents. In
recent months, Nicolas Sarkozy has mentioned that he would make child care a “droit opposable”, that is that
working parents not finding a place in daycare would have some form of a “right” (“droit opposable”) to sue
the State to get such a place. The details of the plan have not yet been worked out however, but should be
known sometime in 2009.
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Some had spoken of a society of concertation some decades ago (Tremblay 1994),
making some links with the Nordic model, but at that time seeing this model more as an
ideal than as a reality in Québec. It appears that the evolution of recent years has reinforced
this tendency towards a more inclusive mode of governance, and that this permeates many
elements of public policy, work–family policy being studied here, but other works
confirming the trend on other issues as mentioned above.
All this supports the global hypothesis of a more inclusive mode of governance which
leads to a family policy more supportive of working parents, not only in financial terms, but
in what parents have indicated they want more of, that is time (parental leave) and concrete
support in the way of services (child care). Indeed, Québec has moved to ensure the rights
of more parents to a parental leave; the eligibility criteria being lower and fathers and self-
employed being particularly supported, while this is not the case in Canada. It has also
supported for some time now a very important network of educational child care services.
We conclude by indicating certain limits in our research, and in the use of the parental
leave. As concerns the research, it of course remains to be seen exactly how the use of
parental leave, and paternity leave in particular will evolve in Québec. While participation
of fathers in the time reserved for them is far from negligible (56%) it appears that many do
not go beyond the period of non transferable leave, since the average number of weeks of
leave is only of 7 weeks. Our future research thus intends to try to better evaluate the
factors that explain participation of fathers, which will require an investigation of the
obstacles to effective use of parental and other forms of leave by parents (and fathers in
particular). We project to investigate in various professional categories, since it appears
clear that beyond the “right” to paternity or parental leave, it remains to be seen how
organizational and professional factors can mediate the access to, and the use of, this
“right”; Acker’s work on inequality regimes (Acker 2006) could be useful here. Already,
previous research has indicated that masculine sectors sometimes make it difficult for men
to take the leaves they are entitled to since their supervisors and colleagues do not always
see this very positively and this can impact on their future career. Some preliminary results
of a research on the police sector (Tremblay and Genin 2008) also tend to indicate that
taking parental leave would still have a negative effect on the career of men more than on
that of women, which leads to questioning the reality of the “right” of these men to a
paternity or parental leave.
Thus, if the “right” to parental leave is clearly a minimum in order to ensure real choice
for men and women to participate in the labour market as well as in family activities and
responsibilities, organizational change and supervisor support appear necessary in order to
ensure that people really feel they can use their right to a parental leave.
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